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Flexible packaging – the changing landscape
The growth of flexibles
We might be forgiven for thinking that flexible packaging is a
relatively new concept. However, as far back as the second
Century BC, when the Chinese used the bark of the mulberry
tree to wrap their food1, flexible packaging has been used
to protect and preserve fragile goods. Although plastic was
discovered in the 19th Century, it wasn’t until the 20th Century
that its potential as a packaging material began to be explored.
Now, packaging is the largest end-user segment for plastic
products, accounting for more than 40% of the total plastic
usage in the world2. Within this category, flexible plastic
packaging is used to protect many products. It is such a
versatile packaging solution that the flexible packaging market
was valued at USD 230.49 billion in 2020, and it is projected
to be worth USD 289.89 billion by 2026, registering a CAGR of
3.89% during the forecast period (2021 - 2026)3.
The reasons for flexible packaging’s popularity are numerous.
As a material it is lightweight, durable, cost-effective,
and convenient. It also offers producers on-pack design
opportunities, cheaper transportation and shelf-life supply
chain benefits, as well as consumer health and safety
reassurance. However, things are changing for flexible
packaging. Some of the main drivers include concern for
the environment, the changing face of convenience and
technological advances.
All change for flexible packaging?
Increasing concern for the environment – sustainability is
now top of consumer concerns when it comes to packaging.
With single-use, plastic-based flexible packaging firmly on the
consumer watch-list, producers are increasingly having to look
at incorporating more recyclable content into their flexible
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packaging and explore more sustainable biodegradable,
compostable, returnable or recyclable solutions.
Convenience drives packaging changes – demand for more
convenience is driving design changes in flexible packaging. As
a result, pouch packaging and sharing packs are increasing in
popularity. As well as being lightweight and an economical way
to package specifically tailored servings for snack products, pet
foods Etc., the additional ability to add zipped closures makes
them appealing single-serve and sharing serving solutions.
Technology augments consumer experience – one of the
by-products of the pandemic has been a wider consumer
acceptance for scanning QR codes. This, amongst other
technologies, is now being used to full effect on flexible
packaging to augment the consumer experience. From
website to video QR codes, the ability to drive customers to
more information about the product is a powerful one that is
being experienced by a wider consumer demographic than
ever before.

The size of the flexible films market
Demand for polyethylene (PE) flexible films is on the rise and is
coming from a number of different sectors - including a sizeable
share of food packaging producers.
Building and construction – 2%
Other – 5%

Non Food packaging
films – 41%

Agricultural films – 7%

Challenges
Recycling rates of plastic packaging waste (including rigid and
flexible plastics) in Europe vary significantly, ranging from 26%
to 52%6. However, with the introduction of The Directive (EU)
2019/852 on Packaging and Packaging Waste, higher recycling
targets per material have been set (50% for plastic packaging
by 2025 and 55% by 2030), and a new calculation method of
recycling performances has been put in place.

Recycling and the supply chain

The reason for low recycling rates across many countries can
be broadly explained by widespread consumer confusion as
to what can and can’t be recycled, multi-layer materials that
can’t yet be recycled and limited recycling infrastructures in
some regions.
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New packaging items

Bags and
sacks – 22%

Volume of flexible plastic packaging currently
placed on market
Food Packaging – 23%
Credit: Data from Flexible Films Market in Europe report by Plastics Recyclers Europe4

What consumers want
Consumers across the globe want more recyclable packaging.
According to those surveyed in the US, Europe, and South
America, two out of every three see environmentally friendly,
recyclable packaging as important and 74% would pay more for
sustainable packaging5.
At present, there are many different grades of PE used in
food packaging and the challenge for many producers is that
flexible plastic packaging recycling rates vary depending on the
country and even region that recycling schemes are operating
in. At present, flexible plastic packaging recycling rates are
relatively low.

On the up
Environment - 67% of consumers say it is important
that they purchase products in recyclable packagingi
Convenience - The global convenience food
market is expected to grow +4.2% between
2021-2028ii
Technology - In Europe, QR codes are used most in
Switzerland and Spain, at 54% and 53%iii
i Trivium Packaging’s 2021 Global Buying Green Report
ii Datamintelligence.com, convenience-food-market report
iii We Are Social, the Digital 2021 Global Overview report
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EU

15 Mt of flexible films put
on marketiv

UK

895,000 tonnes, 215 billion
packs on marketv
iv Eunomia Flexibles Films Market in Europe: State of Play report, 2020
v SUEZ UK Flexible Plastic Packaging report, April 2021

Current flexible plastic packaging recycling rates

EU

23% recycling rate
of PE filmvi

UK

Only 10-17% of UK local
authorities collect some
form of film or flexible
plastic packagingvii

Bridging the gap
According to the European Commission’s New Circular
Economy Action Plan7 design is key to sustainability; with up
to 80% of a product’s environmental impact determined at
the design phase8 and one of the barriers to the expansion of
markets for circular products being the complexity of packaging
materials. However, transitioning from a linear economy
that sees plastic packaging as disposable to a fully circular
one needs more than just re-designed packaging, it needs a
cohesive recycling strategy that involves many players.
So, how can producers play their part in giving consumers what
they want, whilst still delivering light weight packaging that
promotes health and safety, is durable and convenient, has
graphic impact, can be designed to very specific requirements
and offer supply chain benefits?
Packaging focus areas
Building more sustainability into flexible packaging, without
compromising material performance, is being approached in
several ways at present by producers:
•
•
•

A case in point
With the focus squarely on plastic packaging waste reduction,
Selig Flexibles is working with clients to offer them more
biodegradable and recyclable flexible packaging solutions. The
company’s 84% recyclable flexible plastic packaging is being
trialled in companies across Europe at present and has recently
been approved for use by a German baby food manufacturer
seeking to improve its sustainability credentials.
As the degree of a flexible film’s recyclability is impacted by the
type of method used to seal the product and the inks featuring
on the packaging’s surface, further trials are underway by Selig
Flexibles to achieve recyclability of more than 90%. These will
subsequently be certified by RecyClass, to achieve Recycled
Content Certification.
As flexible packaging requirements change, getting the right
partner has become even more important. And as a customer
focused producer, Selig Flexibles offers a customised service,
low minimum order quantities and short lead times - for both
cold and hot seal packaging.

Thanks to country-specific incentives such as the UK’s
Plastics Packaging Tax9, more recycled plastic content is
being introduced
More mono-material constructions are being designed, to
improve the recyclability of current packaging options
Suitable markets for flexible biopolymers are being
identified at present

As well as continued consumer education, waste collection
and materials recyclability need to be developed in parallel.
However, with consumers demanding change, how is the
flexible packaging used on your product lines being altered to
meet this need?

vi Eunomia Flexibles Films Market in Europe: State of Play report, 2020
vii SUEZ UK Flexible Plastic Packaging report, April 2021
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About Selig
Selig is a leading worldwide manufacturer of
tamper evident cap and closure lining materials
for use across a broad range of applications,
such as food and beverage, pharmaceutical,
agrochemical, cosmetics and healthcare. Selig’s
comprehensive range of both one- and twopiece structures means that they can manage
even the most challenging applications with
one of their customised aluminium foil/heat
seal combination products. In addition, Selig
offers a range of easy open products, which offer
greatest convenience and product freshness to
the consumer as well as product differentiation
to the brand owner.

Further information
For further information contact:
Selig Americas
184 Shuman Blvd
Suite 310
Naperville
IL 60563
USA

Selig Europe
635-637 Ajax Avenue
Slough Trading Estate
Berkshire
SL1 4BH
UK

Selig Flexibles
Bahnhofstrasse 13
8172 Niederglatt
Switzerland

T +1 (630) 922-3158
E sales@seligsealing.com
W www.seligsealing.com
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http://ufdcimages.uflib.ufl.edu/IR/00/00/15/24/00001/AE20600.pdf
https://www.mordorintelligence.com/industry-reports/plastic-packaging-market
ibid
https://www.plasticsrecyclers.eu
Trivium Packaging and Boston Consulting Group Packaging Report, April 2020
Conversio Market & Strategy GmbH
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/pdf/circular-economy/new_circular_economy_action_plan.pdf
https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/4d42d597-4f92-4498-8e1d-857cc157e6db
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/introduction-of-plastic-packaging-tax/plastic-packaging-tax
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